Use TSP to clean surfaces after using paint/varnish removers.
- Preferred by painting and cleaning professionals.
- Removes smoke and soot stains from walls.
- Cleans chalked paint.
- Effective deck and siding cleaner.
**TSP Trisodium Phosphate Cleaner**

**Description**
This heavy duty non-sudsing Trisodium Phosphate compound is the ideal cleaner for tough jobs. Preferred by painters and cleaning professionals for removing heavy deposits of greasy grime, smoke and soot stains from walls, woodwork and floors. Use to wash away chalked paint. Also recommended for removing sludge.

**Application**
Formulated for heavy duty cleaning. Removes greasy, sooty dirt and prepares previously painted surfaces for repainting.

**Directions**
*Heavy duty cleaning:* dissolve 1/2 cup TSP in 2 gallons of hot water. Set pail on paper to avoid ring marks. *Walls and woodwork:* squeeze excess cleaner from sponge or cloth and wash from bottom up to avoid streaking. A second washing may be needed. Rinse cleaned area with clean warm water. *Floors:* wring excess cleaner from mop or sponge and wash floor in small areas. Rinse with clean warm water and wipe up excess water. Do not allow water or TSP to stand in puddles. *For household cleaning:* use 1/4 cup TSP in 2 gallons of hot water and use as directed above. *Mildewed decks and siding:* remove by washing with solution of 1 cup TSP in 3 quarts warm water and add 1 quart fresh chlorine bleach. Use solution to scrub area thoroughly, using scrub brush or coarse rag. The bleach kills fungus growth and removes stains. TSP removes dirt and grime and wets surface so bleach can work. If stains remain use second application. (NOTE—treat entire area, not just the stain). When mildew is gone, rinse thoroughly with clean warm water and dry surface completely before painting. This solution will not stop future mildew growth. *Lead paint:* see box.

**Important label information**
WARNING: HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED, EYE AND SKIN IRRITANT, (may cause burns) Before use, always read all information and warnings on container. Material safety data sheets available upon request. Contains phosphates—sale restricted in certain areas.

**KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN**
**NOT RECOMMENDED FOR USE ON GLASS SURFACES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Packed</th>
<th>Universal Product Code:</th>
<th>Ship Wt.:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 lb.</td>
<td>12/case</td>
<td>0 4954210621 4</td>
<td>15 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5 lbs.</td>
<td>8/case</td>
<td>0 4954210622 1</td>
<td>40 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 lbs.</td>
<td>pail</td>
<td>0 4954210623</td>
<td>27 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>drum</td>
<td>0 4954211625</td>
<td>106 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consumer Hotline:**
800-225-9872

The Savogran Company  P.O. Box 130, Norwood, MA 02062  1-800-225-9872  Fax 617-762-1095